Felonious sex crime: the possibility of unilateral cerebral irradiation for the offenders.
Some felonious sex crimes might result from compulsions that the perpetrator finds impossible to control. Under judicial systems derived from British law, the court should be extraordinarily careful in mandating any medical procedure. However, if a rapist or child molester voluntarily asks a physician for help, then medical ethics might allow destruction of part of the patient's brain for the purpose of controlling compulsive behaviour. The part of the human brain primarily associated with volition might be near the anterior cingulate sulcus. Could unilateral irradiation of an area near the anterior cingulate sulcus partially destroy the patient's volition? By leaving intact the patient's will based on language and by partially destroying the patient's will based on intuition, could the physician diminish the patient's will to commit felonious sex crimes? Would some patients reject chemical castration but accept unilateral irradiation of an area near the anterior cingulate sulcus?